Benefits of owning a
ReAbility Center®
By owning your ReAbility Center®, you can
focus on the goal of continuing to increase
functional movement in those with physical
disability and chronic health conditions.
Within your community, your ReAbility Center®
license will make you a powerful player in
reaching this goal.
A ReAbility Center® license can further develop
independent living skills within your current
and future patient population and help them to
prevent or reduce chronic illnesses as over the
past 30 years the LDRC system has shown that
it can…

Consider adding:

Value
to your Community!

—
Independence
for your Patient!

—
Additional Profit

Are you looking
to improve your
profitability and
presence in the
community?
Consider adding a
ReAbility Center® to
your existing clinic

for You!

• Help alleviate the health and economic burden
of physical disability
• Reduce the risks of losing independence
• Enable patients to maintain independent living
in their home and community
• Lessen early-onset physical disabilities
attributed to disease and health conditions

LifeDesigns ReAbility Center® (LDRC) was
founded in 1984 by Tad and Joanne Duni.
Joanne, a physical therapist, and Tad, a
movement scientist have developed a proven
sustainable system that uses the principles
of Activity Based Restorative Therapy (ABRT)
Locomotor Training (LT) to “re-train” clients
suffering from the traumas of spinal cord
injury, brain injury and other chronic illnesses.

18 Center Street
Shelton, CT 06484
203-924-7866
info@LifeDesignsReAbilityCenter.com
www.LifeDesignsReAbilityCenter.com

LDRC is one of the first affordable ReAbility
Centers in America. Owning a ReAbility
Center® provides you with a valuable link
between patient and doctor by training each
client in the steps needed to develop and
maintain an independent lifestyle and remain
active in their community.

Filling the
healthcare void
Imagine all avenues of physical or occupational
therapy exhausted or a medical team at a
loss on how to maintain the quality of life and
health of a loved one.
Are there solutions? More often than not the
solutions involve complicated surgeries along
with their inherent risks. Injections and more
drugs for pain.
Homebound in a wheelchair for comfort or
safety.
The resolutions of expensive in-home long
term care or placement in a nursing home.
The healthcare void for these individuals is real.
Families, through no fault of their own face
this each and every day.

After being told by countless rehabilitation
programs that they would never walk again and
that they should prepare for long term care,
your ReAbility Center® program will help them
regain enough physical strength to remain safe
at home with minimum of support.
Upon referral from a friend, family member, or
member of their medical team many clients
receive grants from several Foundations and
Charities associated with LDRC.

Now, you can own a
ReAbility Center®, too!
Life Designs ReAbility Center® is a very
successful prototype poised to be replicated
into other clinics throughout America.
The primary objective of a ReAbility Center®
program is to provide long-term, affordable
ABRT & LT accessible year round.

Is there a next step? Yes there is.

The next step:

A Life Designs
ReAbility Center®
Your clients can now receive continued
training on standing, walking, and transferring
safely from chair to bed or car with minimal
assistance.

Your ReAbility Center® will help to further
develop independent living skills of your
patients and help them prevent or reduce
additional chronic illness.

Outpatient Rehabilitation is a $29.6 billion
industry that is expected to grow 7% annually
through 2018. Let us help you grow with the
industry with our proven ABRT cash business that
helps you acquire new billable clients and retain
your client base.

What a ReAbility
Center® can offer you!
1. Help with website development & lead
generation
2. Staff training & year round support
3. Templates for all printed and marketing
materials
4. Floor plan design and equipment list
5. Cloud-based administration of all client
data, scheduling, and communications
6. Network advisement for local, state and
federal funding, advocacy and referrals
7. Exclusive Territory for your ReAbility
Center®

We understand that the location size, client
mix, staffing, fee structure and space design
are key components to any successful
ReAbility Center®.
Let us help you deliver profitable, costeffective cash based ABRT/ LT programs to
your clients with complicated health problems,
spinal cord injuries and brain injuries.

Benefits of owning a
ReAbility Center®
Owning a ReAbility Center® allows you to focus
on increasing functional movement for those
with physical disabilities and chronic health
conditions in your community. A ReAbility
Center® license will give your clinic the tools
to further develop your current and future
patients’ independent living skills and help
prevent or reduce the risks of chronic illnesses.
Over the past 30 years the LDRC system has
shown that it:
• Helps alleviate the health and economic
burden of physical disability
• Reduces the risks of losing independence

Consider adding:

Value
to your Community!

—
Independence
for your Patient!

—
Additional Profit

Are you looking
to improve your
profitability and
presence in the
community?
Consider adding a
ReAbility Center® to
your existing clinic

for You!
LifeDesigns ReAbility Center® (LDRC) was
founded in 1984 by Tad and Joanne Duni.

• Enables patients to maintain independent
living in their home and community

Joanne, a physical therapist, and Tad, a
movement scientist, have developed a proven
sustainable system that uses the principles
of Activity Based Restorative Therapy (ABRT)
Locomotor Training (LT) to “re-train” patients
suffering from the traumas of spinal cord
injury, brain injury, and other chronic illnesses.

• Lessens early-onset physical disabilities
attributed to disease and health conditions

18 Center Street
Shelton, CT 06484
203-924-7866
info@LifeDesignsReAbilityCenter.com
www.LifeDesignsReAbilityCenter.com

LDRC is one of the first affordable ReAbility
Centers in America. Owning a ReAbility
Center® provides you with a valuable link
between patient and doctor by training each
client in the steps needed to develop and
maintain an independent lifestyle and remain
active in their community.

A Life Designs
ReAbility Center®

What a ReAbility
Center® can offer you!

Life Designs ReAbility Center® is a very
successful prototype poised to be replicated
into other clinics throughout America.

1. Help with website development & lead
generation
2. Staff training & year round support
3. Templates for all printed and marketing
materials
4. Floor plan design and equipment list
5. Cloud-based administration of all client
data, scheduling, and communications
6. Network advisement for local, state and
federal funding, advocacy and referrals
7. Exclusive Territory for your ReAbility
Center®

The primary objective of a ReAbility Center®
program is to provide long-term, affordable
ABRT & LT accessible year round.

Filling the
healthcare void

Now, you can own a
ReAbility Center®, too!

How does one maintain the quality of life and
health of a loved one when all avenues of
physical / occupational therapy are exhausted
and a medical team predicts that they will
never walk again?

The ReAbility Center® program provides patients
with continued treatment to help them stand,
walk, and transfer safely from chair to bed or car;
patients will regain the physical strength needed
to live independently at home, minimizing the
need for personal assistance. The program will
also help prevent or reduce additional chronic
illnesses.

More often than not conventional healthcare
solutions involve complicated surgeries
along with their inherent risks, injections, and
drugs for pain. The patient either ends up
homebound in a wheelchair for comfort and
safety, or results to expensive in-home long
term care or a nursing home.
The healthcare void for these individuals is real.
Through no fault of their own, families face
this each and every day.
Is there another option?

Many clients are able to receive grants from
several foundations and charities associated
with LDRC upon referral from a friend, family
member, or a member of their medical team.

Outpatient Rehabilitation is a $29.6 billion
industry that is expected to grow 7% annually
through 2018. Let us help you grow with the
industry with our proven ABRT cash business that
helps you acquire new billable clients and retain
your client base.

Location, size, client mix, staffing, fee
structure and space design are key
components to any successful ReAbility
Center®. Let us help you deliver profitable,
cost-effective cash based ABRT/ LT programs
to your clients with complicated health
problems, spinal cord injuries and brain
injuries.

